
Roustabouts RV Club Inc 

DARLING RIVER RUN 

Long Paddock Drive  

22 July to 27 August 2022  (36 days) 

 

 

With Option: 2022 Birdsville Races Long Paddock 

Drive  

PRELIMINARY FLYER INFORMATION  



The Darling River, Australia’s longest, runs 2,740 km through Outback NSW. Part of        

the Murray-Darling Basin, the Darling River system is fed primarily from the summer 

rains of southern Queensland and makes its journey south-west across the state to 

Wentworth where it joins the mighty Murray River. The two rivers continue their       

journey (as the Murray River) to Lake Alexandrina and into the Southern Ocean. 

The ‘Run’ is a 730 km drive that starts either at Wentworth where you travel up river  

or at Walgett and follows the course of the Barwon River past Brewarrina onto its      

junction with the Bogan and together they flow, as the Darling River to Bourke, Louth, 

Tilpa, Wilcannia, Menindee, Pooncarie and then on to the confluence with the mighty 

Murray River at Wentworth. 

Our Trip 

Leaves Brisbane and heads to Bourke, then follows the Darling River to the Victorian 

Border before heading north again. 

For those who wish, they can leave the LPD a few days early and head north to Quilpie 

to meet members on the Birdsville Race Long Paddock Drive. 

  



Road Surface 

Approximately 800 kms is dirt, starting when we head south of Bourke 

Tours and Events  

At this stage, no planned tour/event organisation has occurred but here is the website 

address for the Darling Region  https://darlingriver.com.au/the-darling-river-run/ 

Itinerary 

The initial itinerary is available on the website under Members Only and is indicative 

pricing only.   Formal pricing will occur approximately a year out from the event. 

Website Information  

The information and YouTube vision is on the Long Paddock Drive section of the          

website  

Expressions of Interest (EOI) 

EOI are now being taken by email sent to the office.    Full registration will occur         

approximately a year out.  

https://darlingriver.com.au/the-darling-river-run/

